Abstract

The main composition of Rosella flower is flavonoid with gosipectin, anthocyanin and glucosid hibiskin as derivate of it. The pharmacologic effect of these compounds are as anti fungus. The aim of this study was to explore a potential of Rosella calyx extract as anti fungus to Candida albicans. At first step of this study, prepared of Rosella calyx extract by using ethanol 96%, then this extract used for inhibited C. albicans by plate count control method. The result of study showed that the growth of C. albicans in 10% concentration only 16,66 CFU/ml compered to control which 150,00 CFU/ml. Meanwhile, there were not find the growth of C. albicans in 20%-100% concentrations. In conclusion, Rosella calyx extract have a potential to reduce the growth of C. albicans as candidiasis oral agent.
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